
 

 
 

 

The 19th annual Fall Festival Quilt Camp is just around the corner—which means it’s time to get ready for FIVE 
fun filled days of quilting, visiting with good friends, relaxing, and celebrating the  tradition of family vacations at 
the beach. Every year thousands of sailors, beachcombers, and vacationers get away to enjoy the beauty of the 
sea. Here is your opportunity to do what you love and dream about your next visit to an island paradise. 
 
Anita Revelle and Linda Hutchins are once again joining us to teach a mystery quilt! Whether you are new to 
quilting or a seasoned pro, you will have fun working on any of the projects that have been chosen to go along 
with the theme of this camp. 
 
Nancy J’s Fabrics from Wabash, Indiana will be our in-house quilt shop. Nancy always gets a standing ovation for 
her quality fabrics, patterns, books, and gadgets. We will send you a complete list of fabric requirements, quilting 
supplies, and personal items needed when we receive your registration. You will definitely need to bring a sewing 
machine! Camp will begin Monday morning and we will finish with Show & Tell on Friday right before lunch. If 
you would like to arrive Sunday afternoon, September 11th as an early bird camper, please note that on the 
registration form. 
 
We are going to discuss our 13th annual book club pick, The Boys In the Boat, by Daniel James Brown, during  
September Quilt Camp. This wonderful, well written, inspiring story celebrates the 1936 mens’ Olympic 8-oar 
rowing team from the University of Washington. Nine working class boys stormed the rowing world, transformed 
the sport and eventually made an epic quest for an Olympic gold medal, in front of Hitler. Most libraries should 
have a copy of this best seller. Join us as we share this true story and cheer on the young men and their coach who 
defeated successive teams and huge rivals from eastern universities, before heading to Berlin.  
 
Look at the project list, pick out your favorites, gather your fabric, and then pack your bags for camp. Color photos 
will be on the camp website at www.camptecumseh.org. 
 
BABY SAILS (by Thankfully Sew) This adorable quilt was designed with the lil’ mate in mind. You can build these 
little sail boats with simple piecing and a bit of applique. Ship Ahoy! The captain just needs you to gather a jelly 
roll, some background fabric, and a few coordinating scraps. Add some jumbo ric rac and your jolly fleet will be 
ready to set sail. Cast Off!  The finished quilt measures: 42” X 52”.  

 
SURFSIDE (by Thimbleblossom) This scrappy, layer cake friendly quilt could be your new favorite, you might 
even want to add a few rows to make it a bit bigger. The pattern will make you feel like you are jumping in the 
ocean and getting tossed about in the waves. Surfs Up! Lifeguards on duty! The finished quilt measures: 60” x 76”.  
   
SMOOTH SAILING (Cotton Way) Are you ready for a new adventure? There’s nothing more delightful than sailing 
across the open water on a summer day. This nautical quilt sample was made out of Day Sail fabric by Bonnie and 
Camille. The 16 FQ friendly sailboats are ready for the Tecumseh Regatta. You will build four different boats in 
diagonal rows and add a pinwheel, friendship star, log cabin, and churn dash to the sails. You could downsize and 
make 6 or 9 boats. It’s time to stow the provisions. “Anchors away, raise the main sail and the jib”. The finished 
quilt measures: 83” x 91”. 

 
 



SEA SHELL (Villa Rosa Designs) Have you ever been to the beach and felt like the view just took your breath 
away? Sanibel and Captiva Islands are called the shell islands and are known for the best shelling in the world. 
It’s time for you to do the ‘Sanibel Stoop’ while you hunt for treasures from the sea! This quick and easy quilt just 
sparkles with a delightful medley of colors and lends itself well to any type of fabric.  Float charm squares across 
the sandy background and you will have shells on the beach year round, right in your living room.  5” squares and 
brick shapes alternate horizontally and are then staggered. You can use charm squares or dig into your stash and 
come up with perfect shell colors. This quilt can easily be made bigger by adding a few rows. Grab your bucket, 
net bag, scoop, suntan lotion, hat and you can have a “shellabration”. We added a bit of ribbon embellishment to 
spice it up. The finished quilt measures: 42” X 59”.  
 
EBB TIDE (Villa Rosa designs) Life is good, at the beach! The period between high tide and low tide, during which 
the water flows away from the shore, is a great time to look for sea creatures and shells in the tidal pools. This 
pretty little Ebb Tide quilt is easy to cut and sew and a perfect one to highlight your favorite prints. Select 6 fat 
quarters and a contrasting background. This can be beach ready “quick as a wink”. Grab a cup of coffee, spread 
out your quilt, sit down with the latest beach read, or take a nap. Enjoy the sounds of the surf. The finished quilt 
measures: 47” x 61”.  

 
ATLANTIC AVENUE (Sassafras Lane Designs) This quilt is a fresh, modern take on the classic Broken Star pattern. 
It is pretty in batiks and fabulous in the scrappy rainbow version. Delray Beach, Florida, the home of Atlantic 
Avenue, was voted the most fun small town in America. So how about grabbing some fat quarters, or 2 ½” strips 
to make this really fun quilt. The finished quilt measures: 80” square.  

 
SPLASH (Jay Bird Designs) Splish Splash. Imagine standing on the top balcony of a 5 star Hawaiian resort with an 
unobstructed, spectacular view of sparkling sapphire water and gorgeous sandy beaches. A panoramic delight.  
As the day goes by the colors, tones, and hues of the ocean dramatically change while you jump in the waves and 
make a splash. After you have had the opportunity to do some whale watching, snorkeling, and sea kayaking, 
check out the Kona solids in the local fabric shop and collect the colors of the deep blue sea. Your pattern comes 
in five sizes, and includes templates. There are no Y seams.  You can use the Hex N More ruler. The finished quilt 
measures:  49” x 68”.  

 
BUNGALOW (Schnibbles) Sign me up for the perfect get-away in a cute little bungalow in Key West, Aruba, Fiji, 
Kauai, St. Lucia, or the Bahamas. Right outside the door will be a secluded private beach, lounge chairs, and beach 
umbrellas. Wouldn’t that be fun? Second best, check into a bungalow at Tecumseh and quilt with your friends! 
We’ll find some sand, sea shells and a lake just for you. We used light, medium and dark Bartholomeows Reef 
charm squares to build our little slice of paradise. The finished quilt measures: 43” x 43”. 
 
NAUTICAL (by Cluck, Cluck Sew) The breeze is blowing, flags are flying, and it looks like a perfect day for the 
Tecumseh Regatta! Nautical would be the perfect quilt to wrap up in if it gets too chilly before you head back to 
shore.  Use a variety of light and dark fabrics to make this striking seaside quilt in crib, throw, or twin (63”x91”) 
sizes.  
 
MYSTERY QUILT   Anita & Linda have patched together the next colorful installment in the Tecumseh Mystery 
Quilt Series! Details? We can’t give those away!  Sign up on the registration form and we will send you the fabric 
requirements and pre-camp cutting instructions for the project. 
 
QUILT CAMP SHIRT  The shirt will be a Gildan t-shirt in Pastel Yellow. 
The included design will be on the front of the shirt and the Quilt Camp 
logo will be a back tag in white. You must preorder your t-shirt for 
September Quilt Camp. Extra shirts will not be available at Quilt Camp. 

  



 
 
 
 

 



 

 

Camp Tecumseh YMCA  12635 West Tecumseh Bend Road  Brookston, IN 47923 
Phone: 765-564-2898  Fax: 765-564-3210  www.camptecumseh.org 

 

You may scan (signature required for authorization of credit card) and  
email your registration & payment to: stacey@camptecumseh.org 

 

***PLEASE call camp to confirm receipt of faxed registration!*** 
 

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Name I would like on my Quilt Camp name tag: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

City:____________________________________________________________  State:_____________  Zip:______________ 
 

Phone:_____________________________________________ Email:____________________________________________ 
 

Roommate Request: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

I definitely need a bottom bunk:  YES___  NO___ (Bottom bunk space is limited. Please choose this option if it is a need based on physical limitations.) 
 

Special Dietary Needs:__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please check one:       Check       Visa       Mastercard       Discover       American Express 

Credit Card Number                 
 

Expiration Date:____ ____ / ____ ____ (mm/yy)         CVV# (3-digit back of card/4-digit front Amer.Exp Only):_______________________ 
 

Cardholder’s Signature:_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

*You must preorder your t-shirt for September Quilt Camp. Extra shirts will not be 

available at Quilt Camp. 

CAMP  FEE  $348.00 ________ 
$50.00 is a nonrefundable registration fee. 

Fees are due in full 1 week prior to the start of camp. 
** Camp fees are due Monday, Sept 5th ** 

Registration form and payment (of at least the deposit) is needed to guarantee your spot in camp. 
**No refunds on cancellations 72 hours or less prior to camp dates** 

(exceptions given in the event of an unexpected emergency) 

Extra Night   (Sunday, Sept 11th)  $ 47.00 ________ 

1. Baby Sails  $10.00 ________ 

2. Surfside $9.00 ________ 

3. Smooth Sailing $9.00 ________ 

4. Sea Shell $2.00 ________ 

5. Ebb Tide $2.00 ________ 

6. Atlantic Avenue $9.50 ________ 

7. Splash $10.00 ________ 

8. Bungalow $7.50 ________ 

9. Nautical $9.50 ________ 

10. Mystery Quilt Pattern    $5.00 ________ 

11. T-shirt (short sleeve)     Size:    Adult   S     M     L     XL   2XL    3XL $15.00 ________ 

 Total ________ 

  

http://www.camptecumseh.org/
mailto:stacey@camptecumseh.org

